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Abstract. Response of low latitude ionosphere to the geo-
magnetic storm of 15 May 2005 has been studied using total
electron content (TEC) data, obtained from three GPS sta-
tions namely, Yibal, Udaipur and Kunming situated near the
northern crest of equatorial ionization anomaly at different
longitudes. Solar wind parameters, north-south component
of the interplanetary magnetic ﬁeld (IMF Bz) and AE index
data have been used to infer the strength of the geomagnetic
storm. A large value of eastward interplanetary electric ﬁeld
at 06:15UT, during the time of maximum southward IMF Bz
hasbeenusedtoinferthetransmissionofaneastwardprompt
penetration electric ﬁeld (PPEF) which resulted in a peak in
TEC at 07:45UT due to the local uplift of plasma in the low
latitudes near the anomaly crest over a wide range of lon-
gitudes. Wave-like modulations superposed over the second
enhancement in TEC between 09:15UT to 10:30UT have
been observed at all the three stations. The second enhance-
ment in TEC along with the modulations of up to 5TECU
have been attributed to the combined effect of super plasma
fountain and traveling atmospheric disturbances (TAD). Ob-
served large enhancements in TEC are a cause of concern for
satellite based navigation and ground positioning. Increased
[O/N2] ratio between 09:15UT to 10:15UT when modula-
tions in TEC have been also observed, conﬁrms the presence
of TADs over a wide range of longitudes.
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1 Introduction
Studies of the geomagnetic storms and impacts thereof
on Ionosphere-Thermosphere-Magnetosphere coupling pro-
cesses are of great interest as such studies are covered un-
der the ambit of space weather. Major geomagnetic storms
are triggered by the earth directed coronal mass ejections
(CMEs) from the sun when under the condition of a south-
ward interplanetary magnetic ﬁeld (IMF Bz), interaction be-
tweenthesolarwindandmagnetospherecausesundershield-
ing conditions and produces electric ﬁelds at the magneto-
spheric heights that may penetrate up to the equatorial lat-
itudes. These ﬁelds are termed prompt penetration electric
ﬁelds, PPEF (Nishida et al., 1966; Fejer et al., 1979; Fe-
jer, 2002), which are eastward (westward) during the day-
time (nighttime). It is generally believed that the PPEFs have
rise and decay time of about 10–30min, and are short lived
and may last for an hour or so (Gonzalez et al., 1979; Senior
and Blanc, 1984; Spiro et al., 1988; Fejer et al., 1990; Fejer
and Scherliess, 1997; Fejer et al., 2007). However in a recent
study (Huang et al., 2005) it has been shown that the PPEF
may sustain up to several hours.
The other interesting phenomenon that has been observed
and reported in several studies during geomagnetic storms
is the traveling atmospheric disturbances (TADs) (Crowley
and McCrea, 1988; Prolss, 1997; Fuller-Rowell et al., 2002;
Yizengaw et al., 2005; Bruinsma and Forbes, 2007; Dashora
et al., 2009). The excessive and impulsive energy input at
high latitudes during the storms may launch TADs that travel
from high latitudes (Hines, 1960; Balthazor and Moffett,
1997) meridionally towards the equator with high speed. The
TADs upwell the ionized plasma along the magnetic ﬁeld
lines (Kirchengast et al., 1996; Sastri et al., 2000) to higher
altitudes where it survives for longer time due to lower re-
combination rates. Ionospheric manifestation of TADs is
called the traveling ionospheric disturbances (TIDs).
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In the last two decades, global positioning system (GPS)
has emerged to be a very powerful tool for the satellite based
navigation and ground positioning. The ionospheric param-
eter on which the GPS based navigation is critically depen-
dent is the total electron content (TEC) between a satellite
and the ground based receiver. Since the range errors in the
GPS based positioning are directly proportional to the TEC,
GPS based navigation may be seriously impaired by the se-
vere space weather events. Thus, success of the GPS based
navigation is intimately dependent on the state of the iono-
sphere as the TEC is known to vary drastically during various
space weather events such as geomagnetic storms. Hence it
becomes imperative to study the TEC variations during geo-
magnetic storms to establish and ensure efﬁcacy of the GPS
based navigation under all-weather conditions. Such stud-
ies become all the more relevant in the equatorial ionization
anomaly (EIA) region where the largest TEC values and gra-
dients thereof are known to exist. The added advantage of
GPS based ionospheric studies is the broad spatial and tem-
poral coverage, facilitated by the 32 satellites in near circular
orbits at about 20200km altitude.
Ionospheric response to each geomagnetic storm may be
varied due to its time of occurrence, electrodynamical pro-
cesses, chemical composition and neutral winds. Storm time
changes in these can lead to positive (Zhao et al., 2005; Basu
et al., 2007; Dashora et al., 2009) or negative (Buonsanto,
1999; Mendillo, 2006; Dashora and Pandey, 2007) iono-
spheric storms. And therefore ionospheric studies related to
space weather disturbed conditions are required to charac-
terize all aspects of ionospheric behavior under the different
storm conditions.
Behavior of low latitude ionosphere during the geomag-
neticstormsresultsfromchangesintheelectricﬁeldandthus
the plasma electrodynamics. These electrodynamical and
electrical changes propagate from polar to low latitudes, hav-
ing wide range of their manifestations (Abdu, 1997; Fuller-
Rowell et al., 1997; Sastri et al., 2003).
Very few geomagnetic storms occurred during the declin-
ing phase of solar cycle 23, after the year 2004. Among
these, the geomagnetic storms of May and August 2005 were
quite signiﬁcant from the point of view of their impact on the
low latitude ionosphere. Of these two storms, the one of 15
May 2005 could be characterized by a large southward IMF
Bz and SYM-H values. The event was particularly signiﬁ-
cant due to quiet geomagnetic conditions that prevailed just
before and after its occurrence. Hence its ionospheric effects
could be gauged very accurately. Also it was associated with
a shorter period of southward IMF Bz, such that it became
northward after about three hours. The aim of the present
work is to investigate the longitudinal extent of the TADs in
the daylight ionosphere, near the northern crest of EIA. For
this purpose, we have investigated the response of low lati-
tude ionosphere in terms of GPS derived TEC at three sta-
tions located within 55◦ E to 105◦ E longitudes along with
the variations in the thermospheric [O/N2] ratio. This study
would enable us to examine the behavior of ionosphere over
a range of longitudes that lie in the local daytime around the
northern crest of the EIA. This study is signiﬁcant for the
scientists working in the ﬁelds of magnetosphere and iono-
sphere and also for the system engineers and model develop-
ers as it reveals a positive ionospheric storm wherein, com-
pared to a quiet day, the TEC increased by up to a factor of
three in the region close to the crest of the EIA. Since such
large variations in TEC have deleterious effects on the satel-
lite based navigation and communication, study of the iono-
spheric response due to each geomagnetic storm at multiple
locations acquire added importance.
2 Data set
Signals transmitted by GPS satellites at two different fre-
quencies, L1 =1575.42MHz and L2 =1227.6MHz are re-
ceived by the ground based receivers. Since ionosphere is
a dispersive medium, passage of the signals through it in-
troduces a phase difference between the two signals. By
measuring this phase difference, the line of sight TEC, the
slant TEC, between a satellite-receiver pair can be estimated.
This slant TEC has certain errors; for ionospheric studies the
errors due to the satellite and receiver biases are most im-
portant. These errors have to be removed during the post
processing of the data. It is also customary to convert the
slant TEC (STEC) into the vertical TEC (VTEC) at the iono-
spheric pierce point location through the formula (Ma and
Maruyama, 2003).
VTEC=STEC×
"
1−

REcosθ
REhmax
2#1/2
Here θ is the elevation angle of the satellite, RE is the ra-
dius of the Earth and hmax is the height of the ionospheric
shell above the surface of the earth. For the present work a
thin ionospheric shell at an altitude of 350km has been as-
sumed. Since conversion errors for lower satellite elevation
angles are large, it is advisable to use a higher elevation angle
cut off. We have used a cut off angle of 40◦ for the present
work. Data from three GPS stations has been used. The cho-
sen stations lie in three different longitudes but have nearly
same geographic (geomagnetic) latitudes around the north-
ern crest of EIA. Of these three stations, the ones at Yibal
(Oman), YIBL (Geog. Lat. 22.18◦ N, Geog. Long. 56.11◦ E,
Geomag. Lat. 15.8◦ N) and Kunming (China), KUNM
(Geog. Lat. 25.03◦ N, Geog. Long. 102.79◦ E, Geo-
mag. Lat. 15.05◦ N) are the IGS (International GNSS Ser-
vice) stations. The third GPS is installed at Udaipur,
India (Geog. Lat. 24.67◦ N, Geog. Long. 74.69◦ E, Geo-
mag. Lat. 16.22◦ N) and it lies between these two. The
data from the IGS sites is available in public domain in the
RINEX (Receiver INdependent EXchange) format. We have
used indigenously developed programs (Sharma et al., 2011)
for retrievals of TEC from the RINEX formatted data.
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Fig. 1. The solar wind speed, ram pressure, IMF Bz, zonal interplanetary electric ﬁeld (IEF Ey), AE index, SYM-H and ASY-H indices
variations on 15 May 2005. A large eastward electric ﬁeld after 06:15UT is clearly seen. Three episodes of large AE index are also seen.
We have also made use of solar wind velocity VSW and
density to calculate the solar wind ram pressure PSW. 16s
averaged IMF Bz data from the ACE satellite and the per
minutedataoftheindicesAE,SYM-HandASY-Hhavebeen
used. In order to study the storm time changes in thermo-
spheric neutral composition, we have made use of the ther-
mospheric O/N2 ratio, measured by the global ultraviolet im-
ager (GUVI) instrument, onboard NASA’s TIMED satellite.
The east-west component of interplanetary electric ﬁeld,
IEF Ey, has been calculated using the formula, IEFEy =
−Bz×VSW.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Geomagneticconditions, solarwindparametersand
AE index variation
In order to characterize the storm and to study effects thereof
on the TEC, variations of solar wind velocity and pressure,
IMF Bz, IEF Ey, AE, SYM-H and ASY-H indices have been
plotted in Fig. 1 against the universal time, UT. For bet-
ter comparison of IMF Bz and the ground based parameter
SYM-H, the solar wind parameters and IMF Bz have been
shifted by about 45min in time to account for the time taken
by the solar wind in traveling from the location of the ACE
satellite to the magnetosphere.
On 15 May the IMF Bz suddenly increased at 05:30UT
and attained a maximum northwardly value of ∼40nT. IMF
Bz remains at this level for about half an hour, till 06:00UT.
Thereafter the IMF Bz sharply turned southward and attained
its maximum value of about −45nT at 06:30UT. IMF Bz
remained at this value for about 35min (till 07:00UT) and
then started to recover. The observed maximum solar wind
velocity was ∼1000kms−1 during the maximum southward
value of IMF Bz on 15 May 2005. At around 09:00UT the
IMF Bz crossed its zero level and remained northward until
11:00UT. Concurrent with the southward turning of IMF Bz,
an eastward IEF Ey was produced that attained its maximum
value of about 40mVm−1 at around 06:30UT. Thereafter,
as the IMF Bz tends to recover, the IEF Ey starts decreasing
and at around 09:00UT it becomes westward. Thus the main
phase of the storm on 15 May remains for about one hour,
till 07:00UT. Auroral activity and the energy deposition at
the high latitudes on 15 May could be inferred from the AE
index given in Fig. 1. Unlike the solar wind parameters, the
AE index exhibits three peaks on 15 May centered around
02:45UT, 06:10UT and 09:00UT, respectively, each with a
peak value of about 2000nT. These three peaks in AE index,
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Fig. 2. (a) Variation of averaged storm day VTEC (in black) computed using data from satellites having elevation angle greater than 40◦ at
Yibal, Udaipur and Kunming. The quiet day mean VTEC (in magenta) is also plotted with 2σ variations in green. Signiﬁcant modulations of
VTEC around the second enhancement (enclosed by an ellipse) are clearly observable and have been attributed to TADs. (b) Amplitude and
period of TEC modulations observed from 08:30UT to 11:00UT. These have been computed by ﬁtting a polynomial to the VTEC variation
of Fig. 2a and differencing it from the actual VTEC variation at each station. Maximum amplitude of ±5TECU is obtained.
on15May, maybetakentobeindicativeofalargedeposition
of energy at high latitudes. From the last panel of Fig. 1
which gives the variation of SYM-H index, it is apparent that
the storm of 15 May 2005 was a major storm as its largest
value is seen to be around −305nT.
3.2 Longitudinal variation of VTEC
We have studied the ionospheric variation during the dis-
turbed space weather conditions arising from the geomag-
netic storm of 15 May 2005, in terms of GPS derived TEC
at three different longitudes, covering 55◦ E to 105◦ E. These
three stations are situated around 15◦ N Geomagnetic Lati-
tude, near the northern crest of EIA. To illustrate the behav-
ior of ionosphere on the storm day, TEC data from satellites
whose elevation angle was higher than 40◦ at each station
has been used and shown (in black) in Fig. 2a, for UT hours
04:00 to 14:00. For comparison of storm day VTEC, the
mean VTEC (in magenta), computed from the data of geo-
magnetic quiet days of May 2005, has also been plotted for
each station. The day to day variability of VTEC has been
shown by the 2σ variation (in green) over the mean VTEC. It
can be seen from Fig. 2a that the mean VTEC at Yibal maxi-
mizes at around 10:15UT with a value of about 40TECU.
For Udaipur, the maximum value of the mean VTEC is
about 35TECU, occurring at 09:30UT. However, the mean
VTEC for Kunming shows a maximum around 08:00UT
with a value of about 45TECU. Therefore, the approxi-
mate local time of maximization of mean VTEC for Yibal
is ∼14:00LT (UT+4h) and for Udaipur it is ∼15:00LT
(UT+5h). Whereas for Kunming, the local time of maxi-
mization of mean VTEC is ∼15:00LT (UT+7h). Storm day
variation of VTEC at the three stations show almost com-
mon features, namely, two distinct enhancements in VTEC
are observed. The ﬁrst enhancement, which stands out as a
singlepeakatallthestations, is seenatthesametime, around
07:50UT. The second enhancement is superposed by wave
like structures, and is observed between 09:15 to 10:30UT
at different stations.
Observation of ﬁrst peak in VTEC at almost same time
at all the three stations (with nearly same magnetic latitude)
points to a common mechanism for its formation. It can be
seen from Fig. 1, the storm main phase commenced at around
06:15UT. This is the time when under shielding conditions
developed and the interplanetary electric ﬁeld penetrated to
the low latitudes as an eastward PPEF. This PPEF signiﬁ-
cantly modiﬁed the existing electric ﬁelds and plasma dy-
namics in low and equatorial latitudes (Dashora et al., 2009).
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In the local day time sector, this eastward PPEF enhances the
vertical E×B drift; resultantly low altitude plasma moves
up and survives for comparatively longer time due to lower
recombination rate at higher altitudes. This gives rise to a
positive ionospheric storm (e.g., Buonsanto, 1999) whereby
the TEC is also increased. As is expected, local uplifting
of plasma and its re-distribution due to the eastward PPEF
would have a certain time constant and has been observed by
others also (Tsurtani et al., 2004; Bagiya et al., 2009). There-
fore the ﬁrst peak in VTEC occurs nearly after 1h 45min of
the southward turning of the IMF Bz. This result also im-
plies that the daytime PPEF penetrates near simultaneously
over a wide longitude zone. Compared to the second peak in
VTEC, the amplitude of the ﬁrst peak is seen to be increas-
ing progressively from Yibal to Kunming. This is due to the
local time dependence of development of EIA crest as seen
in VTEC. While the time of ﬁrst peak in VTEC nearly co-
incides with its normal peaking time at Kunming, at Yibal it
is more than two hours earlier than its normal time of peak-
ing. Thus, the ﬁrst peak at Kuming is expected to be more
pronounced than at Udaipur and Yibal.
After attaining the ﬁrst peak around 07:50UT, the VTEC
is seen to decrease and tends to attain its normal value.
This happens because the PPEF are short-lived. At around
08:15UT, the VTEC is again seen to increase. Unlike the
ﬁrst peak, the rise in VTEC culminating in the second en-
hancement is seen to be a combination of multiple peaks with
varying modulations. These modulations in VTEC are visi-
ble at all the three stations, between 09:15UT to 10:30UT.
In our earlier study (Dashora et al., 2009) related to the same
storm for the Indian longitude sector, we have shown that the
second broad enhancement in the VTEC could be largely at-
tributed to the super plasma fountain effect arising due to the
eastward PPEF at 06:15UT. This inference is based on the
fact that the time of penetration of eastward PPEF nearly co-
incides with the time of maximization of the equatorial elec-
trojet on a normal day which, for the longitudes under con-
sideration, is about 11:00LT. Thus the occurrence of PPEF
at 06:15UT resulted in the abnormally enhanced equatorial
electroject at the time of its normal peaking. Hence the
plasma fountain due to vertical E×B drift increased man-
ifold and resulted in a super plasma fountain for the Indian
longitudes. Whereas for Yibal the time of the occurance of
PPEF (06:15UT) corresponded to the local time 10:00LT,
thatis, morethananhourearliercomparedtothenormaltime
of peaking of the equatorial electrojet. On the other hand,
the local time of PPEF for Kunming was about two hours
past the normal peaking time of equatorial electrojet. This
probably explains the differences in the amplitude of the sec-
ond enhancement at the three stations. Not only that a large
range of longitudes could have drastic variations in VTEC
following the storms, there is local time dependence also, as
has been discussed above. This is also borne out by the fact
that the VTEC variations at Udaipur at the time of the two
enhancements are the largest, being 45TECU and 55TECU,
respectively which are almost three times their normal val-
ues whereas for the other two stations such enhancements
are nearly double.
Such large departures in averaged VTEC on the storm day
from its corresponding values on the quiet day are a cause of
grave concern for the system engineers working for satellite
based navigation and communications. Since a change of
1TECU corresponds to a range error of 0.16m, extremely
large errors due to such variations in TEC during the storms
are a serious threat to satellite based ground positioning and
navigation.
In order to ﬁnd out the amplitude and period of the modu-
lations, VTECaround thesecondhumpwasﬁtted withanap-
propriate polynomial and its difference from the ﬁtted curve
was computed. The difference curves are shown in Fig. 2b.
Wave like pattern is clearly seen in Fig. 2b at all the three
stations. The peak-to-peak amplitude of the modulations is
within 5TECU with an average period between 45–55min.
The wave type modulations, superposed on the second en-
hancement in VTEC may be attributed to the TADs. This
is justiﬁed in view of their observed periods that fall within
the acceptable range of 0.5h to 1.8h, as given by Ding et
al. (2007). In our earlier work (Dashora et al., 2009) con-
cerningthesamestorm, wehadestimatedthephasespeedsof
these wave like modulations to be around 485ms−1, which
is also consistent with the results of Ding et al. (2007) who
report phase speeds in the range 300–1000ms−1. The TADs
have been shown to modulate the ionospheric density by up
to 25% (Bruinsma and Forbes, 2007) even at low and equa-
torial latitudes. Hence assigning the observed modulations in
VTEC to the TADs is justiﬁed. The source for the generation
of these TADs could be found from Fig. 1, in terms of large
enhancements in AE index, which are seen to be occurring
in steps around 03:00, 07:00 and 09:00UT, respectively. Of
these AE enhancements, the one occurring between 06:00–
07:00UT seems to be more plausible and responsible source
for the generation of the observed signatures of TADs in
VTEC. This inference has been reached based on the phase
speed and time of occurrence of the observed TADs. Since
the signatures of the TADs in VTEC have been observed over
a longitude band of 50◦, these results imply that the geo-
magnetic storms may result in the generation of TADs which
could be observed over a much wider range of longitudes.
3.3 Variation of thermospheric [O/N2] ratio
It is widely believed (e.g., Tsugawa et al., 2006; Immel et
al., 2001) that the storm induced meridional winds result in
changes in chemical composition signiﬁed by thermospheric
[O/N2] ratio. In order to conﬁrm our inferences regarding
TADs, we have looked for data from the GUVI on board
the TIMED satellite which provides the ratio in a latitude-
longitude grid of 1.75◦×1.75◦. As the satellite passes over
a longitude at nearly same UT hours on consecutive days, it
provides for an easy comparison of the event day variations
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Fig. 3. Variation of [O/N2] on 14 May, an international geomagnetic quiet day (panel a) and on 15 May, the storm day (panel b) over a
wide range of (magnetic) latitudes and longitudes. The UT hours shown in each panel correspond to the passage time of a satellite over the
longitudes of the abscissa. The chosen GPS stations have been marked as a star in each panel. Large enhancements in [O/N2] ratio on 15
May for longitude belt 45◦–65◦ E (bottom right panel) corresponding to the period 09:15UT to 10:15UT are clearly seen.
with that on a nearest quiet day. Further, since the satellite
passes over different longitudes at different hours, a time his-
tory of the composition variations on a given day could be in-
ferred. Figure 3a and b gives the variations of [O/N2] on 14
May (an international geomagnetic quiet day) and on 15 May
(the storm day) over a wide range of (magnetic) latitudes and
longitudes. It may be remarked here that with the passage of
time, the consecutive satellite pass had been shifting towards
the lower longitudes. The UT hours shown in each panel cor-
respond to the passage time of a satellite over the longitudes
oftheabscissa. Wehaveselectedthelongituderangesinsuch
a way that these cover ±10◦ longitude belt around the chosen
GPS station, marked as a star in each panel of Fig. 3. The top
panels of Fig. 3 show compositional ratios in the longitude
belt 95◦–115◦ E whereas the middle and lower panels cover
the longitude belts 65◦–85◦ E and 45◦–65◦ E, respectively.
Comparison of panels for the period 06:00UT–07:00UT
do not reveal signiﬁcant changes due to the storm on 15 May.
This is because the PPEF had just penetrated and the storm
effects are not expected to be observed so soon. The middle
panels for the time period 07:30UT–08:30UT reveal observ-
able moderate changes in thermospheric composition over a
wide latitude-longitude range on the storm day. Compari-
son of bottom panels shows remarkable enhancements in the
thermospheric [O/N2] ratio on 15 May with respect to those
on the quiet day. Increased [O/N2] ratio is indicative of the
presence of strong equatorward meridional winds. It is worth
mentioning here that the period of satellite pass for the bot-
tom panels of Fig. 3b coincides with that of the second en-
hancement in VTEC, as shown in Fig. 2 for 15 May. Thus
it could be concluded that the modulations in VTEC seen
around 09:30–10:30h at all the stations are due to the TADs.
4 Conclusions
Variation of GPS derived total electron content have been
used to study the effect of geomagnetic storm of 15 May
2005 on the ionosphere at three widely separated longitudes,
but having same geomagnetic latitude. The main highlights
of the present study are as follows:
1. Temporal variations of TEC due to a daytime geomag-
netic storm at the three longitudes could be character-
ized by two distinct enhancements, The ﬁrst of which
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has been attributed to the local uplift of ionospheric
plasma due to the PPEF.
2. The second enhancement could be characterized by
a broad maximum occurring between 09:15UT and
10:30UT that was superposed by wave-like mod-
ulations, whose peak-to-peak amplitude was within
5TECU. These modulations have been inferred as the
signature of the TADs whose period has been observed
to range between 45–55min.
3. Vastly increased thermospheric [O/N2] ratio over a wide
range of longitudes in the low latitudes (bottom panel
of Fig. 3b), during the period when modulations in TEC
were also observed, has been inferred to be due to up-
welling by equatorward neutral winds.
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